Peace of mind is close at hand.

With remote monitoring, it’s as if your doctor can see you, without you seeing the doctor. You’ll check in without coming in, regularly or whenever called for, from home or practically anywhere your monitor is set up.

Your MyCareLink™ monitor makes staying connected simple. Data from your device goes straight to your clinic. Your doctor will be alerted if there’s a concern.*

MyCareLink™ monitor will go with you.

MyCareLink™ monitor is light and compact, designed to fit as nicely in your bag as on your bedside table.

And it’s easy. You’ll feel empowered, connected — and not attached. So you can keep going — wherever, whenever you want.†

For more information, please go to www.medtronicheart.com.

Or call Medtronic CareLink™ Patient Services at 1-800-929-4043, Monday - Friday, 7 a.m. – 7 p.m. Central Time.

MyCareLink™ monitor:

- Uses a cellular signal and a power outlet. Plug it in and your monitor is ready to go.
- The clear, understandable animated display will show you exactly what to do.

*CareAlert™ notifications are available for wireless devices only, and are designated by your clinic.
†The monitor must be plugged into a power outlet and in a location that receives adequate cellular signal.
Additional Information
The Medtronic MyCareLink™ patient monitor is a prescription product indicated for use in the transfer of patient data from some Medtronic implantable cardiac devices based on physician instructions and as described in the product manual. The MyCareLink™ patient monitor transmissions to the CareLink™ network are subject to cellular service availability. The MyCareLink™ patient monitor must be on and in range of the device in order to wirelessly receive data from your implanted device. This product is not a substitute for appropriate medical attention in the event of an emergency and should only be used as directed by a physician.

The Medtronic CareLink™ service is prescribed by your physician. This service is not for everyone. Please talk to your doctor to see if it is right for you. Your physician should discuss all potential benefits and risks with you. Although many patients benefit from the use of this service, results may vary. For further information, please call Medtronic CareLink™ Patient Services at 1-800-929-4043 (7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., Monday–Friday, Central Time) or see the Medtronic website at www.medtronic.com.